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This letter fulfills reporting requirements stated in the Clean Water Legacy Act (M.S. 114D). Each agency
receiving funding from the Clean Water Land and Legacy Amendment is required to submit an annual
report with details about programs, projects and activities supported with this funding.
The Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA) provides the required information on the Minnesota’s
Legacy website which is managed by the Legislative Coordination Commissions (LCC). On this
website, the MDA provides details about every project, program and activity supported in full or in-part
by Clean Water Fund dollars. This website is updated to include all information through Fiscal Year
2015 and partial information for Fiscal Year 2016 (ends June 30, 2016).
The LCC website includes many details, such as:











Protect goals and objectives
Name of recipient and type of recipient
Project start date, end date and status
Funding amount by Fiscal Year
Number of Full Time Equivalents (FTEs) supported
Administrative costs
Proposed and measureable outcomes
Contact information for project managers
Links to reports, videos and other project resources
Links to the MDA’s Clean Water Fund webpages

The MDA currently maintains over 50 Clean Water Fund project pages on Minnesota’s Legacy website
and all pages are directly linked to information on the MDA’s website, which has multiple web pages
dedicated to Clean Water Fund activities. The information provided meets the criteria established in
M.L. 2010 Article 5, which outlines the content of the LCC’s website. The MDA meets additional
reporting requirements by contributing to the Clean Water Performance Report, which is an interagency
report that uses 36 performance measures to track the impact of the Clean Water Fund investment. The
Clean Water Performance Report is published on a biennial basis and available on the MDA’s website.
We encourage you to visit these sites to learn more about the exciting work the MDA is supporting all
over the state.



MDA’s Clean Water Fund website: www.mda.state.mn.us/cleanwaterfund
Minnesota’s Legacy websites: www.legacy.leg.mn and www.legacy.leg.mn/aboutfunds/administering-agencies/minnesota-department-agriculture

Sincerely,
Signed copy on file.
Margaret Wagner, Supervisor
Clean Water Technical Assistance Unit
margaret.wagner@state.mn.us

